
F Read Through It
It's as clear as crystal you can

see that the soap is pure. Dainty vege-
table oils and glycerin, and the natural
odor of flowers.

0 SI 5 ..H
afcsV trs nasal

The name Kirk stands for perfection
in soaps, and this soap is our pride.
All that cost, skill and experience can
do are combined in it.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO

PllCciatl Laundry SoP Wrapper exchanged
if UllC INUOOldll for valuable premiums, at our store,

1615 FARNUM

STARTS ANTITRUST WAR

Senator Nelson Auks Oonstitational Amend-

ment and New BilL

If
WOULD GIVE CONGRESS PLENARY POWERS

7ombl.es Should Be Liable to Dlssoln.
(Ion, Rrtolatlon, Prohibition and

'Definition ly National
Lealalature. ,

. WA8HIN0T0N, Dec. 8. Senator Nelson
today Introduced a joint resolution for an
amendment to the constitution so aa to
give congress tho power' to control trusts,
also a bill to amend the Sherman anti-
trust law by more stringent provisions.

The suggested amendment to the consti-
tution was aa follows:

Congrfss shall have power to define, regu-
late, prohibit or dissolve trUsta, monopolies
or combinations, whether existing in the
form of a corporation or otherwise: con-
gress shall also have power to license,
regulate-an- control all corporations en-
gaged In trade, commerce or othr busi-
ness among the aeveral states or with for-
eign nations.

Tlfe bill for the amendment of the Sher-
man law makes all mergers or combina-
tion

or
In reatralnt of trade Illegal and pro-

vides a fine or $10,000 or Imprisonment for
one year, or both, against each person en-

gaged ln the combination. .
, , The bUl,.alao prohibits combinations la
restraint of trade and all attempts to mo-

nopolize any part of the trade of the sev-

eral states or territories, providing a One
of 150,000 or Imprisonment for a year In
each can.

Corporation engaged in Interatate com-
merce are required to file with the Inter-
state Commerce commission each year a at
statement of their business and also the
limel of persons to whom stock waa orig-
inally lasued and the price paid for It.

SANTA FE TRAIN WRECKED

California Limited Meets with DIs-- ;
aater and Many P.ssens;ers

Are Injured.

BUCKLIN, Mo.. Deo. 8. The California
Limited on the Santa Fe, No. 8, was
wrecked between Marcellne and Rothvllle
today.

The engineer, Samuel Wise of Argentine,
Kan., and the fireman were killed.

The wreck I a bad one and many passen-
ger are believed to be Injured.

LABORERS DIE IN TUNNEL
j

Baploalon Oecnrs and Fire Italians
Are Killed Wall at

Work.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 8. Five Italian

laborer were killed, three seriously and
levea slightly Injured today by an explo-ilo- n

In a tunnel being rut by the Louisville
Nashville road at Baker'a Hill.

Two Striken with Apoplexy.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Deo. 8. (Special Tele-tram- .)

Hasting citizen are undergoing a
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siege of serious sickness. W. W. Mile was
taken with a bad attack of apoplexy this
morning and William Twldale is also Bu-
ffering with a serious attack of the same
disease.

Yon nislt loar Lite
you neglect piles. They wilt cause fatal

diseases, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve posi-
tively cures or no pay. 25c. For sale by
Kuhu Co.

OF THE

Snow and Warmer In Nebraska and
Probably In Western

Iowa.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 8. Forecast:
For Nebraska, South and North Dakota

and Montana Snow and warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday, probably snow.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday, except probably
now In west portion, not so cold; Wednes-

day probably snow and warmer.
For Illinois Partly cloudy, continued cold

Tuesday; Wednesday, warmer, with prob-

ably anow and rain In south portion; winds
becoming southeast and fresh.

For Kanaaa Rain or anow and warmer
Tuesday; Wednesday, rain.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday In east, prob-

ably snow In west portion; Wednesday, rain
snow, warmer In east portion.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Deo. 8. Official ' rerord of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the day of the lact three
ear: 1

1903. 1901. 1900. 1899.

Maximum temperature ... 11 82 M 47

....i,.m lmmralnr ... 1 23 27 32'Men temperature 28 40 40
Precipitation T-r- T .00 .16

Record of temperature and precipitation
Omaha for this day and since afarch 1,

IW2:
Normal temperature 28
Deficiency for the day 22

Total excess since March 1 v Zftj

Normal precipitation 04 Inch
Deficiency for the day .Winch
Total rainfall since March 1 2S.19 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.33 Incn
Deficiency for cor. period, 19U1... 6.93 lnchea
Excess for cor. period, 1!J0 26 Inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

O O q M

2 3
3 1

v
CONDITION OF THE

WEATHER.

Omaha, clear 10 Hi T
Valentine, partly cloudy ...... L8.l T
North Platte, cloudy T
Cheyenne, cloudy 601 .00
Halt LAke city, partly ciouay. 52 .00
rtapld City, partly cloudy.... 14 .00
Huron, clear , . 4 .01
Wllltaton, cloudy r 8 Si .uo
Chicago, cloudy 6 8 .00
St. IaiuIs, cloudy 22 2 .00
St. Paul, partly cloudy i --2) .00
Davenport, cloudy 41 X--J

Kansas City, clear 22 241 .00
Havre, cloudy 101 101 T
Helena, cloudy 18 1S T
H'smarck, clear -- 0) T
Galveston, e'ear 60 80 .00

Zero.
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

U A. WEI.PH.
Local Forecast Official.

first experiences the pleasant
comes with pregnane r, she finds
in preparing-- little bits of soft
to protect tbe child and en-

hance once it is-- safely ushered into tbe
anguish, by fear. In-

somnia, dread, figure largely too in tbe condi-
tion during these long months of gesta

best it is a trying period, and every
care and attention should be given

mother, together with the aid
good, tried and perfect balm like

FRIEND can give, and which is
be trie chief means of perfect re

production. MOTHER S FRIEND applied
externally throughout pregnancy will
relieve the paiusof and no

motner ana cnna can ran to oe
healthy, hearty, strong, clear com'

plexioned, pure blooded, calm ncr
ved and cheerful in disposition.
who are mutually influenced for
months by the continued use ot
OTHER rkhtXD, Of Dr(IM 1 fr krlW.
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CLASS
BIG OUT ALL

MM,
TOE ONLY NATURAL AMERICAN ;

CATHARTIC WATER. . :

It give you a clear head and a sound body.
It keeps your liver acting and your system in
perfect condition. For sale at your Druggist
Trae bcttle4 35 cents; small bottle,. 15 cents.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9. 1002.

ASSERTS REMEDY IS A FRAUD

State Veterinarian Warns 8tockmen Against
Cornstalk Disease Care.

GOOD PROFIT IN IT FOR MANUFACTURER

Company Which lias Coatraet to Sap.
Bly State laatltatloaa with Coal

Saya It la I'nable to Se-ra- re

a Sapply,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. . (Special.) State Vet-

erinary Surgeon Thomas, who Is also a
doubting Thomas, after several weeks of
quiet Investigation, announced this after-
noon that the "guaranteed cure for the
cornstalk disease," known aa the National
Cornstalf Remedy, was a fake and was
absolutely worthless aa a cure for the
cornstalk disease.

This concern does business In Omaha
and it has an office in room 427 Ramge
block. In the office, said Dr. Thomas,
la a number of palls containing the al-
leged remedy, a quantity of advertising
matter and a young clerk whose chief
business sot mod to be to fold the circu-
lars and mall them. The man who Is sup-
posed to be at the bead of the company
1 named Muer, first name and where-
abouts, according to Dr. Thomas, unknown,
but on the three occasions the veterinary
called the head man was said to be over
In Iowa, and It is the belief that the remedy
Is manufactured in that state.

J. M. Nelson, chemist for the State Food
commission, made an analysis of the remedy
and reported the summary of its Ingre-
dients as follows: Sulphur, one-fift- h or
six parta; charcoal or coal, one-fift- h or six
parts; salt, one-tent- h or three parts; glau-bo- x

salts, one-six- th or Ave parts; copperaa,
one-thir- d or ten parts; enough fenugreek
to give the concoction an odor.

"This mixture," said Dr. Thomas, "taken
the way It Is prescribed. Is ot no value
whatever. There are some materials in
ihe mixture that are good, but taken as
a whole It Is absolutely worthlesss."

Over a month ago while out In the state
Dr. Thomas saw one of the circulars Is-

sued by the company and at once went to
Omaha to secure a sample of the remedy.
At that time he waa informed that the
company had none on hand. A second trip
was made to the office, and thla time the
clerk In charge, who had discovered the
Identity of Dr. Thomas, refused to sell It
to him, stating that tbe remedy was sold
to farmers only. Through other sources
Dr. Thomas secured a pall ot the remedy
and had It analyzed.

The actual cost to manufacture' the
remedy, according to the chemist, is about
60 cents for a twenty-Dve-pou- sack,
which is said for $10.

According to the directions Issued by
the company for the preparations of the
remedy for the stock, said. Dr. Thomas, It
would take a man's farm to feed the remedy
to a large herd of cattle.

Of a cure for the cornstalk disease. Dr.
Thomas said: "The true remedy Is to take
care of the product and not let It remain
In the Held and lose its nutrition."

The company gives aa references the
Union Stock Yards National bank at South
Omaha and the bank at Thornton, la. The
company advertises exclusively by circular.

Blind Man. Ilaa Bad Fall.
Charles Walte, old and blind, either acci

dentally or with suicidal Intent, took a
header over the railing which surrounds the
light shaft in the court house and Is now
at hi home with the chances against his
recovery. His Injuries consisted of a broken
ankle, a fractured arm and a dislocated
knee.

Caaaot Fill Coal Contract.
It was not an halUclnatlon of disordered

brain that made the .Board of Purchase
and Supplies get a move on Itself this
morning. In tbe matter of supplying fuel 'o
the state Institutions tor the insane, but
from the fact that at the Lincoln asylum
there was acarcoly enough coal on hand to
last twenty-fou- r hours. At the other towns
where hospitals for the Insane are located
almost tho sane conditions confronted the
superintendents. The Whitebreast company,
which has the contract for furnishing fuel
for most ot the Institutions, informed the
board thla morning that it would be impos-

sible for the company to fill Its contract,
and that If the board would consent to take
a different kind of coal. It believed it could
secure the board thirty carloads. The meet-
ing was held In the office of the secretary of
state'a office and the thirty cara were pur-

chased to be delivered at once.

Rosy Wrrk at Lincoln.
There will be a plenty doing at tho state

capitol during the week ot January 19-2-

for in addition to the state legislature, the
following state organizations will hold an
nual meeting here: The Nebraska State
Board of Agriculture, Nebraska Dairymen's
association, Nebraska Corn Growers' asso
elation. State Swine Breeders' association,
Southwest Shorthorn Growers' association,
Nebraska Veterinary Medical association,
Duroc-Jerse- y Breeders' association, State
Farmers' Institute, State Poultry aBsocia
tlon. State Bee Keepers' association, Ne
braska Stock Growers' association, Agrlcul
tural Students' association, Keya Paha
Stock Growers' association, Nebraska Irri-
gation association, Fine Stock Breeders', as-

sociation. Farmers' Grain and
Live Stock association.

Tbe railroad companies have granted a
one fare throughout the state, good coming
January 18-2- 4 Inclusive, and good returning
to February 8.

Standard Oil Objects.
Tbe Standard Oil compauy, through Its

attorneys, McCoy Olmstead ot Omaha,
has Bled with the city clerk a protest
against the assessment placed upon its
property here by Assessor Brown. The as-

sessor valued the property of the company
at $30,825, which the company said was
about three times what It should be. It
aid ita agent gave In the figure approxi-

mately correct.
The Bloomquest Gymnastic and Ortho-podt- c

Institute ot Omaha haa filed articles
of Incorporation with the secretary ot atate.
Tbe capital stock Is $25,000 and the incor-
porators are: William A. Paxton, C. Gust,
P. Bloomquest, Charles D. Thompson and
B. J. Scanncll. The object of the Institute
Is to handle and control the Bloomquest
patent on gymnastic apparatus.

Japs Work on Railroad.
For tbe Drat time In the history of the

state Japaneae employe have been brought
Into Nebraska. Tonight thirty-fou- r were
taken through her from Wyoming to Ster-
ling, where they will be employed by the
Burlington on construction work. The men
were in charge of Foreman George Kakagi
and Agent K. Okajimee, and were on a spe-
cial train, consisting of three bunk- cars, a
diner and a kitchen. These car will be
their home during the winter. The men
are to be paid $1.25 a day. None of the
Japanese hav been In the country more
than two years, but a majority of them
apeak English and appear fairly intelli-
gent. ' -

Serlons Stabbing? Affray.
In a fight tonight between Dr. George

Angua and Otia Steele, a furrier, the lat-
ter was stabbed In th stomach. Both men
were taken to the police station and Steele'
wound was dressed. It Is not thought to
be dangerous. Police Judge Coagrav was
rolled out of bed and after a preliminary
examination fixed Augus' bond at $1,000. At

a late hour bond had not been given. Th
trouble occurred In the storeroom In the
WalBh block, occupied by Steele and Mrs.
Angus, over the disposition of stock in the
store. Bad blood had existed between the
two men f some tlm on this account.
Angus denied that he did the (tabbing.

WATER SUPPLY STILL SHUT OFF

!rbraka City People Unrklnx Over-
time to Make Connection with

the Itlver.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Dec. 8. (Spe-
cial.) Thla city la still practically out of
water and there la no telling Just when a
supply will be available. A large force of
workmen la busily engaged in digging a
ditch across the 2,000 feet of sandbar which
lies between tbe Intake pipe of the water
works and the current of the river. This
Is a slow Job and there la no certainty
that a supply will be available when it is
completed. It la doubted whether the flow
will be sufficient and some contend that
the mouth of the ditch will rapidly fill up
with aand. They maintain that the ditch
hould have been dug upstream, so that the

current would have a tendency to enlarge
the ditch. It will probably be aeveral
days before the work will be completed.

At present practically all the manufac-
turing enterprises are shut down or run-
ning on short time, th packing house,
which haa a system of water supply of Its
own, being the only one which Is not In-

convenienced. There Is .much uneasiness
also, particularly in view ot the cold
weather, lest a fire should break out In
the business section of tbe city, for should
one gain any considerable headway the Ore
department would be helpless.

ICE COVERS UP .'.THE RANGE

Slorkmra la' Vicinity 'of Grnnt Com-

pelled to Commence Feed-

ing Cattle.

GRANT, Neb., Dec. 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) The temperature fell twenty de-

grees during Saturday and'sleet commenced
falling Sunday morning, lasting, until Mon-

day forenoon. Everything Is covered with
Ice and stockmen are compelled to feed. In-

dication are for continued bad weather.

Quarter of a Million Involved.
WAHOO, Neb., Dec. 8. (Special.) One of

the most important cases ever tried in
this county was brought up and consumed
the most of last week, involving directly
over $50,000 and Indirectly $250,000. Suit
was brought by the Union Stock Yards Na-

tional Bank of South Omaha against tho
Rlcker National Bank of Qulncy, 111., et al.
When the purchase of the Riverside Here-
ford cattle ranch of William Humphrey by
George E. Rlcker, who, with hi father,
Henry F. J Rlcker, of Qulncy, 111., and
C. A. Jamison ot Peoriai 111., had Hens
and Interests In and against William Hum-
phrey for the sum ot about $200,000, which
they released and assumed ail outstanding
indebtedness, which included a $10,000 mort-
gage held by the farmers' and Merchants'
bank of Ashland, and one of $11,000 which
was held by the Union Stock Yards Na-

tional bank and which is causing tbe liti-
gation, the same having never been re-

corded. When the transfer was made
George E. Ricker gave a mortgage to his
father for $72,250. Now the contention, as
stated In the court, was that the $44,000
should be made a prior Hen, although the
same was never recorded owing to the mis-
laying of the mortgage by the discount-
ing clerk of the bank, as the same was
stated in the bill of sale, and Jamison and
Rlcker, It Is claimed by the ' bank, had
known of. Judge Sornborgef, who waa on
the bench, has taken the' same under' ad-

visement, j .. ,

Increase In Farm Valaes.
FREMONT. Neb., Dec. 8. (Special.) In

response to a request from Commissioner
ot Labor Wataon tbe Fremont Commercial
club has prepared and forwarded to him
some figures on land transfers in this
county during the years 1901 and 1902.
During the year 1901 tbe average price
paid for farm lands a appear from the
recorded deeds was $44.30 per acre. For
the first ten months of 1902 the average
price paid was $50. The total sales for the
ten months ot this year exceed those of
the entire year 1901. In preparing these
figures, transfers made in the course of
settling estates and divisions of lands
among heirs are not included, only bona
fide sales being considered. With the in-

crease in price ot land there has been a
small Increase In rents, especially crop
rent, two-fift- of the crops raised being
given instead of one-thir- d.

Fair Association Prospers,
ALBION, Neb., Dec. 8. (Special.) The

annual meeting of the Boone County Ag-

ricultural association occurred last Satur-
day. The report of the secretary showed
that the association now owns thirty acres,
worth $100 per acre, bare land and improve-
ment worth at least $5,000, and not a
dollar of debt against it. The treasurer's
report show a balance in the treasury
of $260. The new officers . elected were;
Isaac Letson, president; John O'Neil, vice
president; Job Green, treasurer, and H. L.
Brooks, secretary. It was voted to hold a
four daya' fair In 1903 Instead of three
days. B. A. Robert wa elected dclegata
to the state meeting in case tbe president
could not attend.

Survives Katlre Family.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dee. 8. (Special.)
"Grandpa" William Atwood celebrated

his eighty-fift- h birthday at his home In

this city today, hi wife, their children and
nearly all of their grandchildren being
present. He ha lived to record the death
notice of hi parent and all of his broth
er and sister, and la onjoylng quite good
health for one of hi age. During the day
many friend called and extended their
congratulation.

Makea Fine Sleighing.
LEIGH, Neb., Dec. $. (Special.) Dur-

ing the last few days ample snow has
fallen to make excellent sleighing, the
best for many years. The snow did not
drift and Is of excellent quality for sleigh
ing. The weather continues cold and no
thawing waa noticeable during the day.

Smallpox stamped Oat.
LEIGH, Neb., Dec. 8. (Special.) Tho

Leigh public schools opened this morning,
after a three weeks' vacation on account ot
the smallpox. The quarantine ha been
raised from all places and It Is given out
by the Board ot Health that there la no
danger of more contracting the disease.

ASTHMA
Climates wearoitt. fcmokesand spraye
do not cure. They relieve symptom
Iiurtead of removing oue : wiit-mta- ,

we lake Atibiua ko thoroughly out of
the nt'iu that noihlUK rvmutus
which ran produce an attack; suttrrvrs
are boon able to work, eut. alrrp and
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relief!. " cannot ito. We cure to slay
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keptlcl,ll l lroaue u are

ofourirvut work. Htm lvtl we have
trvated 6J,ULO Atb.mn uud Kay Fever
mrtf-wr- If you uVuliu oomi lilfc ro.
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Aaihuuk, wrlla fur our Bavk 73 Fraa.
V. MAJtou nxta, aliaxo, v. y.

BEEF MERCER CASE CLOSES

Facfcing Firms Claim Hostile Verdict Will
Ruin Liv 'ock; Men.

DEFENDANTS PUhx..ro MOST CATTLE

Coramlnalonera Will File Report as
Soon aa .otea Are Transcribed and

Derision Is Therefore Son
Only Matter of Time.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 8. The investigation
of the alleged beef combine ended today,
when the case was submitted to Commis-
sioner Klnler, who will file his report a
soon as the stenographer' notes have been
transcribed.

The defense Introduced testimony today
to show the volume of business transacted
at the stockyards at East St. Louis and St.
Joseph, and claimed that the greater por-
tion ot stcck handled at those points was
sold to the packing houses.

By thla evidence the defense sought to
Intimately connect the packing Interests
and the live stock Industry and to prove by
inference that any action taken by the
atate Inimical to the packers must work
irreparable injury to the farmer and tho
stockman.

P. P. Welty. cashier of the St. Joseph
Stockyards company, testified as to the live
stock receipt al tho St. Joseph yards dur-
ing 1901 and estimated the proportion sold
to the packing companies.

Attorneys alao read a statement showing
tbe disposition of live stock at East St.
Louis during 1901.

Brakeman Killed While Snltrhlng.
LYNCH, Neb., Dec. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Herman Fagerli, a brakeman on
the eastbound local freight, was killed this
evening. He slipped while switching, fell
under the car and was dragged a car
length. He died almost instantly.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

H. M. Stone of Denver is in the city.
W. H. Andrews of New Orleans Is In thecity.
Hussell Thorp of Lusk, W'yo.. Is In thecity.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Martin of KansasCity ore guests In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. H'agenbath of SaltLake City are guests in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cunningham of

Pes Moines, la., are In the city on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Flnnell of Hamburg, la.,were the puests of friends in this city Mon-day evening.
II. C. Kowntree of Lincoln and Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Haines of that ltv wore gueste
Monday evening at the Schlltz hotel.

N. C. Winston of Kansas City, werternmanager for the St. Louis W.ought IronKange company. Is in the city for a fewdays.
M. C. Henneberry of Akron. Colo.; W. H.

C. Woodhurat of North I'latte, A. W. I,ane
of Lincoln and William Lawrence of Den-
ver wore guests at the Henshuw Monday
evening.

Among the Nebraskans registered at the
Millard Monday evening were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. c. Aid of Norfolk, J. M. Moyes ofWymore, Mr. and Mrs. B. Fnllctte of Fre-
mont and J. H. Kick? 1 of Junlnta.

W. F. Hyde, superintendent of the house
of correction of Milwaukee; Kd Weeks, one
of the oftleers of the Hryan Stove worKs ofNorth Alliance, Wis., and Mr. N. F. Murke
of Milwaukee wore in the city Monday
evening. They were enroute to Mexico,
where they will enjoy a sojourn.

Among those who were registered at theMurray Monday evening were: - B. Crltch-flel- d
of Lincoln, D. F. Cornell of Holdrege,

Misses Ethel and Maud Perkins of Wahoo.
Neb.; U. A. t'hapcll of Corning. La.; Mr.
and Mrs. William Krotte of Stunrt, la.;
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Carlisle of Harrlsburg.

O. R. Fleming of Cedar Falls, t. W.
Barnes of Lexington, Ky. ; H. A. Bevan of
Colorado Springs, Charles P. Braslaw and
wife of San Jose, Cal. ; Mr. and Mrs R. H.
Chlrimanof Kansas City, W, H. Cerhart
of ' lJneoln, John C. Watson of Nebraska
City were registered Monday evening at the
lier urana.

C. F. Boy Ian of Des Moines, D. Card of
t'hadron. K. 8. South and son of Newman
Orove, Ed Fltsalmmon of Llndsxy, William
L'nviKon or Ainaworth, H. a. lover of Chi
cago, C H. Allen of Denver, Attorney F. II.
Homer 01 Kearney, Mr. ana Airs. Koach of
Kock Springs, Wyo., and P. H. tiray. a
prominent cattle grower of Tnrklo, Mo.,
were cmong the visitors who were regis-
tered at the Merchants Monday evening.
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DID NOT KNOIV SHE

HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never
Suspect It.

Gertrude Warner Scstt Cured by tho Great Kidney
Remedy. Swamp-Roo- t.

ii

Jr., - '4 v

ft ' ?"

W7

DR. KILMER V CO., Blnghamton, N. Y.:
GENTLEMEN: My trouble began wl

that It seemed a If knivea were cutting m
clan in the country and consulted another,
my trouble was kidney disease. They all t
and would die. I grew so weak that I coul
old, and I only weighed ninety pounds. On
vertlsement of Swamp-Roo- t, tbe great kidn
drug store and I took it. My family could
obtained more and 1 continued the use of
and run down that It took considerable tlm
thanka to Swamp-Roo- t, and weigh 148 poun
and brother. Swamp-Roo- t currd me after
ot good.

(Gertrude Warner Scott.)

Woman suffer untold misery because the nature of their disease Is not correctly
understood; In many cases when doctoring, they are led to believe that womb trou-
ble or female weakness of some sort is responsible for their ills, when In fact, disor-
dered kidneys the chief cause of their dlctrcFSlng troubles.

The mild and extraordinary effect o! the world-famo- kidney and bladdor
remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, I soon realised. It stand the highest for Ita
wonderful cures of the most distressing oases. A trial will convince anyone and
you may have a sample bottle sent free, by mall.

Sample Bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot Sent Free.
EDITORIAL NOTE You may have a ample bottle of thla wonderful remedy,

Swamp-Roo- t, sent absolutely free by mail, also a book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

and containing many of tbe thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters
from men and women who owe their good health, In fact their very lives to

the great curative properties of Swamp-Roo- t, lu writing to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blng-
hamton, N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous offer in The Omaha Daily Bee.

If ydu already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot is what you need, you can purchase
th regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar site bottles at the drug store . everywhere
Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,-

and the address, Blnghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

XMAS AND NEW YEAR

HOLIDAY RATES...

To points within a distance of 200 miles from
selling station. . .

s

Selling Dafes, Dec. 24-2- 5 31, Jan. I

FINAL RETURN LIMIT, JANUARY 2.

Round trip rates: Ojie fare to points west and
one and one-thir- d fare to points east of Missouri river.

1323

R.

Treat all forms f

USEASES AND

Of

tT Year
17 Year In Omaha.

HI remarkable ue
cess ha never bean

and evtiy iay brings many natter,
tng reports of the good he 1 doing, er the
rellaf he haa given.

Kct for
And all Blood Poisons NO
OUT" oil th skin or ties and all
signs of ths duetts disappear at one.

...... .j . .......... i cL.cbtugaa,
ki.v.i. lilaaoy ai.a b.aau.r Ui sassa.

LOW CllAROEa.
by m4l. Y. O. boa , Office

v.r u b. Mia sir. at. btayan JTeraeo. tuui
LhouaUu SUsalaV JbM.

..Ik

are

are

Vinton, Iowa, 7uly 15th, 1901.

th pain In my stomach and bark, so severe
e. I was treated by two of the beet physl- -

None of them suspected that the cause of
old me that I had cancer of the
d not walk any more than a child a month
e day my brother saw In a paper your ad-e- y

remedy. lie bought me a bottle at our
see a change In me for ths so they
Swamp-Ro- ot regularly. I was so weak
e to build me up again. I am now well,
d and am keeping house for my husband
the doctors had failed to do me a particle

Ill

Ticket Offices:
St. &

151

Sunshine
Acre of rosea and mllea of
palms that"a California In ruld-wtnt-

Gather flowers and
pick orafljfp. Reached on a
higb-daj- u train

THE LiTUTED

Chicago to California In leaa
than three daya. Why
disagreeable at
The California tour deaertbed in :

oar books; for 10c in
stumps. Address

Atchison, Topeka &

Santa Fe Des Moines,
la,

....WHY STAY....
A GOLD OFFICE?

Rooms $10.00 Up

IN

THE BEE BUILDING.
Rental price Includes Heat, Light, Water end

Janitor Service.
C. PETERS & Co., Ground Floor
Rental Agents. Bee Bldg.

OR.
IYIcGREW
specialist

DISORDERS

MEN ONLY
Kzperlsne.

equaled

Springs Treatment Syphilis
"BRRAKINQ

oxlsrnaU

BLOOD DISEtSE&.u
VARICOCELE UKMJinXZ
UlCK liUaUUt) ctadeuilHy,loa,rof

ttlrluluxa,

WlMCK CURES
Traa.iiu.nt

UMaiia,

3

stomach

better,

Farnam Union Station
OMAHA.

Oceans of

CALIFORNIA

endure
weather home?

mailed
Passenger

Office,
Railway,

Santa Fe.

If
Warm


